
Dates 
June 

1-7 
(Su-Sa) 

June 
5-8 

June 
2-8 

(M-Su) 

June 
8-13 
(Su-F) 

June 
8-14 
(Su-Sa) 

June 
8-15 

June 
9-15 
(M-Su) 

June 
15-20 
(Su-F) 

June 
15-20 

June 
15-20 

June 
15-21 

June 
15-21 

June 
15-22 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place &Time 
Taylor's Crossroads 
Roanoke, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Altus, OK 

Rich Hill Church 
Casey Co., KY 
7:00 pn (EST) 

Freefield Church 
State Line, MS 

Speaker 
Wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

Lindeal Greer 
Bogue Chitto, MS 

Sarrmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

James McDonald 
Woodbury, TN 

[fellavship & singing on June 7] 

Pleasant Grove Church 
Alexander City, AL 
(10:30am Sun.) 7:00pn 

LaPrada Church 
Mesquite, 'IX 

Mt. Zion Church 
Crab Orchard, KY 
7:30 pn (EST) 

Ephesus Church 
Ephesus, GA. 
7:30 pn (EST) 

Claud Church (between 
Claud & Tallassee, AL) 

Thana.ston, GA. 

Pleasant Ridge Church 
Woodbury, TN 

Cold Springs Church 
Bogue Chitto, MS 

Yukon Church 
Oklahana City, OK 

[continued on Page 7 ] 

V.W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 

Local Brethren 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Bill Prince Jr. 
OXford, AL 

V.W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 

Doug Fa..rrrer 
Rainsville, AL 

Wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

Terry Newell 
Earlsboro, OK 

Harry Cobb 
Conley, GA 

"The~e6o~e .4aid he unto them, The Iut'tve~t t\uty U g~eat, but the 
labo~e~~ a'le 6ew: ~ay ye the~e60'te the Lo~d 06 the ha'tve4t. that 
he would .&end 60\th labouH '(lltO hu ha\ve~t." (Luke 10:2) 

June 1986 No. 006 

NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM 
"And one. 06 the. -6cJr..i..bu came., and hav.i..ng he.aJr.d 
them Jr.e.a-6on.i..ng toge.the.Jr., and pe.Jr.ce..i..v.i..ng that he. 
had an&We.Jr.e.d them we.ll, a-6ke.d him, Wh.i..c.h .<.-6 the. 
6.i..Jr.-6t commandme.nt 06 all? And JUU-6 an-6We.Jte.d 
him, 
He.aJr., 
and 
thy
thy 
the. 

The. 6.i..Jt-6t 06 all the. corrmandme.nth.<.-6, 
0 I-6Jr.ae.l; The. LOJr.d oUJr. God .<.-6 one. LOJr.d: 

thou -6halt love. the. LOJr.d thy God with all 
he.aJr.t, and w.i..th all thy -6oul, and w.i..th all 
m.i..nd, and w.i..th all thy -6tJte.ngth: th.<.-6.<.-6 
6.i..Jt-6t commandment. And the. -6e.c.ond .<.-6 l.i..ke., 

name.ly th.<.-6, Thou -6halt love. thy ne..i..ghboJr. a-6 
thY-6e.£6. The.Jte. .<.-6 none. othe.Jr. commandment 
gJr.e.ate.Jr. than thue.. And the. -6cJr..i..be. -6a.i..d unto 
him, We.ll, Ma..6te.Jr., thou ha-6t -6a.i..d the. tJtuth: 
60Jr. the.Jr.e. .<.-6 one. God; and the.Jr.e. .<.-6 none. othe.Jt 
but he.: And to love. h.i..m w.i..th all the. he.aJr.t, 
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and w~th all the undek~tand~ng, and w~th all 
the ~oul, and w~th all the ~tkength, and to 
love h~ ne~ghbok a~ h~el6, ~~ make than all 
whole bUknt 066ek~ng~ and ~aek~6~ee~. And when 
J~~ ~aw that he an~weked d~ekeetly, he ~a~d 
unto h~, Thou akt not 6ak nkom the k~ngdom 06 
God•.. "(Mark 12:28-34) 

Many of us have close friends who are not yet 
members of the body of Christ. Some of these 
friends may truly believe in Jesus but hesitate 
to "kepent and be bapt~zed"(Acts 2:38). others 
may be strongly influenced by "traditions 
men" or sectarian groups. Nevertheless, all 
these "potential" members could use our 

like the scribe mentioned above, they are 
"not 6ak 6kom the k~ngdom 06 God." 

It may not take much to convert such a one. 
Some people need to hear just the slightest bit 
of Truth; some need just one word of encourage-

and others need just an ounce of concern 
before they can become a Christian. Who knows 
how many people out in the world are just a 
step away from obeying the gospel and we could 
be that final, motivated thrust needed for con
version? Who knows? 

what are we doing for those who are "not nak 
Mom the k~nRdom 06 God"? Are we setting good 
examples? "Ye ake the ~alt 06 the eakth: but 
~~ the ~alt have lo~t h~~ ~aVOk. whekew~th 
~hall ~t be ~alted? ~t ~ thenee60kth good 60k 
noth~nq, but to be ea~t out, and to be tkodden 
undek 600t 06 men. Ye ake the l~ght 06 the 
wOkld. A e~t~ that ~ ~et on a h~R. eannot be 
h~d. Ne~thek do men l~ght a eandle, and put ~t 
undek a b~hel, but on a eandle~t~e~; and ~t 
g~veth l~ght unto all that ake ~n the ho~e. 
Let YOUk l~ght ~o ~h~ne be60ke men, that they 
may ~ee YOUk good wOkk~, and glok~6y youk 
Fathek wh~eh ~ ~n heaven."(Matt. 5:13-16) One 
bad example from me could be enough to convince 

Dates 
June 
16-22 

June 
22-27 

June 
23-27 
(M-F) 

June 
23-29 

June 
22-28 
(Su-Sa) 

June 
27-29 
(F-Su) 

July 
6-11 
(Su-F) 

July 
6-12 

11-13 

July 
20-26 

25-27 
(F-Su) 

July 27 
thru 
Aug. 2 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
[continued from 

Place &Time 
Marrowbone, KY 
7: 30 pn (EST) 

Mt. Carmel Church 
WJodland, AL 

East lake Church 
Binningham, AL 
7: 30 each evening 

Purcell, OK 
7:30 pn (CST) 

Red Hill Church 
Woodbury, 'IN 
7:00 pn (CST) 

Fairview Church 
Oxford, AL 
7:00pn Fri & Sat 
10:45am & 6:00pn Sun 

~st Broad Street 
~dowee, AL 
(10:30am Sun.) 7:30pn 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

West Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

Stratford, OK 
7:30 p:n 

Fairview Church 
Oxford, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Na!Xllean Church 
near Wedowee, AL 
7:00 pn 

3 ] 

Soeaker 
Sanrny Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

James McIbnald 
W:xxfuury, TN 

Pat ~''Ennon 
Huntsville, AR 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Richard Sargent 
Marty Livingston 
Terry Milner 
David Carter 

Sanrny Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Janes McIbna1d 
WJodbury, 'IN 

Wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

Harry Cobb 
Conley, GA 

Terry Newell 
Ear1sboro, OK 

v.W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 
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pay us What kind of 
people hard to tell 
if members _ or because 
they truly God would know 
for sure. 

of 	168 hours in a week, we usually spend 40 
those on our job. At the most, we may aver

age 4 hours in church. Are we really using our 
time wisely, "Redeem-ing the time, bec.alk6e the 
day.-!> ake ev-ii"(Eph. 5:16)? Some of us care 
more about our jobs than about the Lord who 
gave us that job in the first place. Sadly 
enough, it is very evident today where our 
hearts truly are just by looking at the effort 
we put in going to church. "FOk wheke youk 
tkea.-!>uke ~, theJre w-iii YOM heakt be ai.-!>o." 
(Matt. 6: 21) 

RAY 

Look for the way-marks as you journey on, 

Look for the way-marks, one by one; 

Down through the ages, the kingdoms, four,- 
Where are we standing? Look the way-marks o'er. 


First, Babylonia's kingdom ruled the world, 

Then Medo-Persia's banners were unfurled; 

And after Greece held universal sway, 

Rome seized the scepter--where are we to-day? 


Down in the feet of iron and of clay, 

Weak and divided, soon to pass away; 

What will the next great, glorious drama be? 

Christ and his coming, and eternity. 


Author Unknown 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o 
o Same people give and forgive; others get 
o and forget. o 
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others not to be "just like me" and .... ,,1..1""', 
desire to become a member of the Lord's church. 

Are we building up our neighbor's faith? "We 
then that ake ~ttrong ought to beak the -inn-ikm-i
t~e.¢ 06 the weak, and not to piea.-!>e oUk.-!>eive.-!>. 
Let evekY one 06 Ik6 piea.-!>e h~ ne-ighbok nOk h~ 
good to ed-i6-ic.at-ion. FOk even Chk~t piea.-!>ed 
not h.i.m6ein; .•• "(Rom. 15:1-3) We should spend 
the time it takes to edify our neighbor to the 
point that he will want to obey the gospel. 

are we preaching that gospel? til c.hakge 
thee thekenoke benOke God, and the LOkd Je.¢1k6 
Chk~t, who .-!>haii judge the qu~c.k and the dead 
at h~ appeak~ng and h~ k-ingdom; Pkeac.h the 
wOkd; be -in.-!>tant ~n .-!>ea.-!>on, out on .-!>ea.-!>on; 
kepkove, kebuke, exhOkt w~th aii £.ong-.-!>unnek-ing 
and doc.ttr~ne. FOk the time w~ei c.ome when theq 
w~£'i not enduke .-!>ound dOc.tk~e; but a6tek the~~ 
own £.1k6t.¢ .-!>haii they heap to them.¢eive.-!> teac.h
ek.-!>, hav~ng -itc.h~ng eak.-!>; And they .-!>ha£.£. tukn 
away the~k eak.-!> nkom the tkuth, and .-!>hai£. be 
tukned unto 6abie.¢."(2 Tim. 4:1-4) If we wi 
continue to plant the seed (Word of God) and 
constantly water it, the Lord will take care 
the increase (1 Cor. 3:6). 

Sincerely, what are we doing toward 
fellow man? Do we really take 
the "spiritually sick" and lost 
us? It would be so sad to 
the Judgment Day, standing "not 6ak 
k~ngdom 06 God". 

RAY 

* 	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Have you missed an issue of THE HARVESTER?* 	 * 

* 	 Or would you like some extra copies? Just * 
let me know and I will send them as soon* 	 * 

* as (The editor) * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

i735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. :205) 854-6423 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOUT EMPLOYEES 

Thou ~hatt not de6kaud thy ne~ghbok, ne~thek 
kob h~m: the wag~ 06 h~ that ~ h~ked ~hatt 
not ab~de w~th thee att n~qht un~t the mOkn
~ng.(Lev. 19:13) 

It ~hatt not ~eem hakd unto thee, when thou 
~ende~t h~m away 6kee nkOm thee; OOk he hath 
been wOkth a doubte h~ed ~ekvant to thee, ~n 
~ekv~nq thee ~~x qeak~; and the LOkd thu God 
~hatt "bt~~ thee ~n att that thou doe~t.(beut. 
15:18) 

Thou ~hatt not Oppk~~ an h~ked ~ekvant that 
~ POOk and needy, whethek he be on thy bketh
ken, Ok 06 thy ~tkangek~ that ake ~n thy land 
w~th~n thy gate~: At h~~ day thou ~hatt g~ve 
h~ h~ h~ke, ne~thek ~halt the ~un go down 

~t; ~Ok he ~~ POOk, and ~etteth h~ heakt 
upon ~t: l~t he CkY aga~n~t thee unto the 
LOkd, and ~t be ~~n unto thee. (Deut. 24:14,15) 

The wOkkman ~ wOkthy 06 h~~ meat. (Matt.
10:10) . 

The laboukek ~ WOk thy 06 h~ h~ke.( 
:7) 
Now to h~ that wOkketh ~ the kewakd not 

keckoned on gkace, but 06 debt. (Rom. 4:4) 
FOk the ~Ck~ptuke ~a~th, Thou ~halt not muz

zle the ox that tkeadeth out the COkn. And, 
The taboUkek ~ WOk thy 06 h~ kewakd.(1 Tim. 
5:18) 

5 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

devil sure works in a crafty manner. On 
Sunday morning you wake up with a headache. 
It's not a terrible one but uncomfortable 
enough to make you miss the communion service. 
Later that afternoon your back acts up 
forces you to cancel your plans to attend 
the night services. You simply don't feel 
you can make it. Then come Monday morning, 

whole body healed and you're able to 
make it to work with a smile on your face. 
Isn't it amazing? Or it? 

we really try to go to church like we 
should? Or are we looking for any excuse to 
get out of going? It takes great dedication to 
show up at our job every day on time and to 
earn our pay for that week. Yet, if we spent as 

effort on getting to work as we do in 
going to church services, we would all 
fired! That would be true for too many of us. 

On the job we are docked a certain amount of 
pay if we punch the timeclock 5 minutes late. 
Knowing this, we make it a point to start early 
enough to get to work on time. Tardiness is no 
problem with us when it deals directly with our 
paychecks! Now, if it were possible to similar
ly dock people in a spiritual sense, would this 
cure the stragglers who always wander 
building ten minutes late? How does vour time
card read lately? 

if we were paid by the hour to attend 
services, more people would come and stay 
longer. It certainly works in the field of 
labor. In fact, when folks are paid hourly, 
they usually request overtime work. Would it 
not wonderful to see members desiring 
spend more time with fellow Christians in wor
shipping God? But God does not want to have 
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THE HARVESTER is a monthly publication 
mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

i735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. :205) 854-6423 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOUT EMPLOYEES 

Thou ~ha~t not de6~aud thy ne~ghbo~, ne~the~ 
~ob h~m: the wag~ 06 h~ that ~ h~~ed ~ha~~ 
not ab~e w~th thee a~~ n~ght un~l the mo~n

.(Lev. 19:13) 
It ~ha~l not ~eem ha~d unto thee, when thou 

~ende~t h~m away 6~ee ~~om thee; 60~ he hath 
been wo~th a doub~e h~~ed ~e~vant to thee, ~n 
~e~v~n9 thee ~~x ~ea~~; and the Lo~d thy God 
~ha~~ bl~~ thee ~n a~l that thou doe~t.(Deut. 
15:18) 

Thou ~ha~t not opp~~~ an h~~ed ~e~vant that 
~ poo~ and needy, whethe~ he be on thy b~eth
~en, o~ 06 thy ~~ange~~ that a~e ~n thy land 
w~th~n thy gate~: At h~~ day thou ~halt g~ve 
h~ h~~ h~~e, ne~the~ ~ha~l the ~un go down 
upon ~t; 60~ he ~~ poo~, and ~etteth h~ hea~t 
upon ~t: le~t he e~y aga~n~t thee unto the 
Lo~d, and ~t be ~~n unto thee.{Deut. 24:14,15) 

The wo~kman ~ wo~thy 06 h~ meat.(Matt.
10:10) 

The labou~e~ ~~ wo~thy 06 h~ h~~e. 
10:7) 

Now to h~ that wo~keth ~~ the ~ewa~d not 
~eekoned 06 g~aee, but 06 debt.CRom. 4:4) 

Fo~ the ~e~~ptu~e ~a~th, Thou ~ha~t not muz
z~e the ox that ~eadeth out the eo~n. And, 
The labou~e~ ~ wo~thy 06 h~ ~ewa~d.(l Tim. 
5:18) 
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AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

devil sure works in a crafty manner. On 
Sunday you wake up with a headache. 
It's not a terrible one but uncomfortable 
enough to make you miss the communion service. 
Later afternoon your back acts up 
forces you to cancel your plans to 
the night services. You simply don't feel 
you can make it. Then come Monday morning, 
your whole body healed and you're able to 

and 

it to work with a smile on your face. 
Isn't amazing? Or it? 

we really try to go to church like we 
should? Or are we looking for any excuse 
get of going? It takes great dedication to 
show up at our job every day on time and to 
earn pay for that week. Yet, if we spent as 

effort on getting to work as we 
going to church services, we would all be 
fired! That would be true for too many of us. 

On the job we are docked a certain amount of 
pay if we punch the timeclock 5 minutes late. 
Knowing this, we make it a point to start early 
enough to get to work on time. Tardiness is no 
problem with us when it deals directly with our 
paychecks! NOW, if it were possible to similar
ly dock people in a spiritual sense, would this 
cure the stragglers who always wander 
building ten minutes late? How does vour time
card read lately? 

Maybe if we were paid by the hour to attend 
services, more people would come and stay 
longer. It certainly works in the field of 
labor. In fact, when folks are paid hourly, 
they usually request overtime work. Would 
not be wonderful to see members desiring to 
spend more time with fellow Christians in wor
shipping God? But God does not want to have 
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kind of 
to tell 
because 

know 

168 hours in a week, we usually spend 40 
of those on our job. At the most, we may aver
age 4 hours in church. Are we really using our 
time wisely, "Redeem-i..ng the thne, becaU..6e the 
dag-6 aJte ev.'['f"(Eph. 5:16)? Some of us care 
more about our jobs than about the Lord who 
gave us that job in the first place. Sadly 
enough, it is very evident today where our 
hearts truly are just by looking at the effort 
we put in going to church. "FoJt wheJte!:!ouJt 
tJteMuJte .f....6, theJte w..i..f..f. !:!0U}[ heaJtt be a.f.-6o. " 
(Matt. 6:21) 

RAY 

Look for the way-marks as you journey on, 

Look for the way-marks, one; 

Down through the ages, past the , four,- 
Where are we standing? Look the o'er. 


First, Babylonia's kingdom ruled the world, 

Then Medo-Persia's banners were unfurled; 

And after Greece held universal sway, 

Rome seized the scepter--where are we to-day? 


Down in the feet of iron and of clay, 

Weak and divided, soon to pass away; 

What will the next great, glorious drama be? 

Christ and his coming, and eternity. 


Author Unknown 

o 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 000 0 0 0 

o Same people give and forgive; others get o 

o and forget. o 

o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 o 0 
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others not to be "just like me" and thus, 
desire to become a member of the Lord's church. 

Are we building up our neighbor's faith? "We 
then that aJte -6tJtong ought to beaJt the ..i.n6~m..i.
t~e-6 06 the weak, and not to p.f.eMe oUJt-6e.f.ve-6. 
Let eveJt!:! one 06 U..6 p.f.eMe h.f....6 ne..i.ghboJt 60Jt h.f....6 
good to ed..i.6..i.cat..i.on. FoJt even ChJt.f....6t p.f.eMed 
not h..i.m-6e.f.6; •.• "(Rom. 15:1-3) We should spend 
the time it to edify our neighbor to the 
point that will to obey the gospel. 

And are we preaching that gospel? "1 c.haJtge 
thee theJte60Jte be60Jte God, and the LoJtd Je-6U..6 
ChJt.f....6t, who -6ha.f..f. judge the qu~c.k and the dead 
at h~ appea.Jt~ng and h~ k~ngdom; PJteac.h the 
woJtd; be ..i.n-6ta.nt ~n -6ea.-6on, out 06 -6eMOn; 
JtepJtove, Jtebuke, exhoJtt w-i..th a.f..f. .f.ong--6u66eJt..i.ng
and doc.tJt..i.ne. FoJt the thne w-i...e.f. come when theq 
w~.f..f. not enduJte -6ound doctJtine; but a6teJt the~~ 
own .f.U..6t-6 -6ha...e.f. theg heap to them-6e.f.ve-6 teac.h
eJt-6, hav~ng ..i.tc.h..i.ng eaJt-6; And the!:! -6ha.f..f. tuJtn 
awn!:! the..i.Jt eaJt-6 6Jtom the tJtuth, and -6ha.f..f. be 
tuJtned unto 6ab.f.e-6."(2 Tim. 4:1-4) If we will 
continue to plant the seed (Word of God) and 
constantly water it, the Lord will take care of 
the increase (1 Cor. 3:6). 

Sincerely, what are we doing toward helping our 
fellow man? Do we really take time out to aid 
the "spiritually sick" and lost friends around 
us? It would so sad to see a loved one on 
the Judgment Day, standing "not 6aJt nJtom the 
k~ngdom 06 God". 

RAY 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* Have you missed an issue of THE HARVESTER? * 
* Or would you like some extra copies? Just * 

let me know and I will send them as soon* * 
* as possible. (The editor) * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

http:doc.tJt..i.ne
http:ed..i.6..i.cat..i.on
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and w~th all the undek~tand~ng, and w~th all 
the ~oul, and w~th all the ~tkength, and to 
love h~ ne~ghbok ~ h~~elo, ~ mOke than all 
whole bUknt oo6ek~ng~ and ~aek~6~ee~. And when 
J~~ ~aw that he an~weked d~~ekeetly, he ~a~d 
unto h~, Thou akt not 6ak okom the k~ngdom 06 
God ... "(Mark 12:28-34) 

Many of us have close friends who are not yet 
members of the body of Christ. Some of these 
friends may truly believe in Jesus but hesitate 
to "kepent and be bapt~zed"(Acts 2:38). Others 
may be strongly influenced by "traditions 
men" or sectarian groups. Nevertheless, all of 
these "potential" members could use our help. 

like the scribe mentioned above, they are 
"not oak 6kom the k~ngdom 06 God." 

It may not take much to convert such a one. 
Some people need to hear just slightest 
of Truth; some need just one word of encourage-

and others need just an ounce of concern 
before they can become a Christian. Who knows 
how many people out in the world are just a 
step away from obeying the gospel and we 
be that final, motivated thrust needed for con
version? Who 

what are we doing for those who are "not 6ak 
nkom the k~nqdom 06 God"? Are we setting good 
examples? "Ye ake the ~alt 06 the eaJtth: but 
~6 the ~alt have lo~t ~~ ~avoJt, whekew~th 
~hall ~t be ~alted? ~t ~ thenee60Jtth good 60Jt 
noth~nq, but to be e~t out, and to be tJtodden 
undeJt ~oot 06 men. Ye aJte the I~ght 06 the 
woJtld. A e~ty that ~ ~et on a h~1 eannot be 
h~d. Ne~theJt do men I~ght a eandle, and put ~t 
undek a b~hel, but on a eandle~t~eki and ~t 
g~veth I~ght unto all that aJte ~n the ho~e. 
Let youJt I~ght ~o ~h~ne be60Jte men, that they 
may ~ee YOUk goodwok~, and gloJt~6y youJt 
Fathek wh~eh ~ ~n heaven."(Matt. 5:13-16) 
bad example from me could be enough to convince 

Dates 
June 
16-22 

June 
22-27 

June 
23-27 
(M-F) 

June 
23-29 

June 
22-28 
(Su-Sa) 

June 
27-29 
(F-Su) 

July 
6-11 
(Su-F) 

July 
6-12 

July 
11-13 

July 
20-26 

July 
25-27 
(F-Su) 

July 27 
tlrru 
Aug. 2 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
[continued from Page 8 

Place & Tirre 
Ma.rrCMbone, KY 
7:30 pn (EST) 

Mt. Carmel Church 
W:x.x.lland, AL 

Fast Lake Church 
Binningham, AL 
7:30 each evening 

Purcell, OK 
7:30 pn (CST) 

Red Hill Church 
"Woodbury, TN 
7:00 pn (CST) 

Fairview Church 
Oxford, AL 
7:00pn Fri & Sat 
10:45am & 6:00pn Sun 

west Broad Street 
wedowee, AL 
(lO:30am Sun.) 7:30pn 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

West Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

Stratford, OK 
7:30 pn 

Fairview Church 
Oxford, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Nap:::>lean Church 
near Wedowee, AL 
7:00 pn 

Samny Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

James McDonald 
"Woodbury, TN 

Pat t·1annon 
Huntsville, AR 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Richard Sargent 
Ma.rty Livingston 

Milner 
David Carter 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

James McDonald 
W:x.x.lbury, TN 

wilbur Bass 
Auburn, AL 

Harry Cobb 
Conley, GA. 

Terry Newell 
Earlsboro, OK 

V. W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 



~~ 

Dates 
Jtme 

1-7 
(Su-Sa) 

Jtme 
5-8 

Jtme 
2-8 

(M-Su) 

Jtme 
8-13 
(Su-F) 

Jtme 
8-14 
(Su-Sa) 

Jtme 
8-15 

Jtme 
9-15 
(M-Su) 

Jtme 
15-20 
(Su-F) 

Jtme 
15-20 

Jtme 
15-20 

Jtme 
15-21 

Jtme 
15-21 

Jtme 
15-22 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place &Tirre 
Taylor's Crossroads 
Roanoke, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Altus, OK 

Rich Hill Church 
Casey Co., KY 
7:00 pn (EST) 

Freefield Church 
State Line, MS 

Speaker 
Wilbur &iss 
Auburn, AL 

Lindeal Greer 
Bogue Chitto, MS 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

James McDonald 
Woodbury, TN 

[fellowship & singing on Jtme 7] 

Pleasant Grove Church 
Alexander City, AL 
(10:30am Stm.) 7:00pn 

LaPrada Church 
Mesquite, TX 

Mt. Zion Church 
Crab Orchard, KY 
7:30 pn (EST) 

EI:hesus Church 
Ephesus, CA 
7:30 pn (EST) 

Claud Church (between 
Claud & Tallassee, AL) 

'Ihanaston, GA 

Pleasant Ridge Church 
\iVcx:ldbury, TN 

Cold Springs Church 
Bogue Chitto, MS 

Yukon Church 
OklahClTICi City, OK 

[continued on Page 7 ] 
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V . W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 

Local Brethren 

Sanmy Dick 
Cave City, KY 

Bill Prince Jr. 
Oxford, AL 

V.W. Boland 
Gadsden, AL 

Doug Farrrer 
Rainsville, AL 

Wilbur &iss 
Auburn, AL 

Terry Newell 
Earlsboro, OK 

Harry Cobb 
Conley, GA 

"TheJte~ou 4ai.d he unto them, The iunve"~t t\uty .i-~ 9uat, but the 
labou-\~ au 611.1(/: p!!ay ye theJte60u the LMd 06 the ha-\vot. tilat 
he would <lelld &O\th iabo'teH ~nto h~ ha\ve~t." (Luke 10:2) 

Jtme 1986 No. 006 

NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM 
"And one. 06 the. -6c.te.-ibe.-6 c.ame., and hav.£ng he.ate.d 
them te.e.a-6on'£ng toge.the.te., and pe.te.c.e..£v.ing that he. 
had an&We.te.e.d them we.ll, a-6ke.d h.£m, Wh.ic.h .£-6 the. 
6-ite.-6t c.ommandme.nt 06 all? And Je.-6U-6 an-6We.te.e.d 
h.£m, The. 6.itc.-6t 06 all the. c.orrrnandme.ni-6.£-6, 
He.ate., 0 1-6te.ae.l; The. Lote.d OUIC. God .£-6 one. Lote.d: 
and thou -6halt love. the. Lote.d thy God w.ith all 
thy he.ate.t, and w.£th all thy -6oul, and w-ith all 
thy m.ind, and w.£th all thy -6ttc.e.ngth: th.£-6.£-6 
the. 6.ite.-6t c.ommandment. And the. -6e.c.ond .£-6 l.£ke., 
namely th.£-6, Thou -6halt love. thy ne..£ghbotc. a-6 

thy-6e.l6. The.tc.e. .£-6 none. othe.te. c.ommandment 
gte.e.ate.te. than the.-6e.. And the. -6c.te..£be. -6a.£d unto 
h.£m, We.ll, Ma.6te.te., thou ha-6t -6a.£d the. ttc.uth: 
60te. the.te.e. .£-6 one. God; and the.te.e. .£-6 none. othe.tc. 
but he.: And to love. h.£m w-ith all the. he.ate.t, 
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